
The dusty village of Nirona, in
the Kutch region of Gujarat, is
home to an awesome art that

goes by the name rogan. I wouldn’t
haveknownaboutthis300-year-old
art if not for the fact that our prime
ministercarriedtwwt oroganartwwt orks
as a gift to the former US president
BarackObamaonhis 2014US visit.
Myinterestbeingpiqued,Iwaswait-
ingforanopportunityyt tovisitNirona
to learn more about it, and when it
finally happened, my joy knew no
bounds.
‘Rogan’, meaning ‘oil-based’ in

Persian, isanintricateformofpaint-
ingpractisedby theKhatri family of
Nirona, which traces its origins to
Sindh, Pakistan.
A friendly lot, the entire family is

always willing to give its visitors a
demonstration of the art of rogan
painting. A time-consuming art
form,it involvesthemakingofpaints
anddrawingthemonfabrics.Broth-
ersKhatri AbdulGafoor andKhatri
Sumar Daud explain the process
involved.

Elaborate
According to them, castor oil is
boiled for almost 12-15 hours (till it
catches fire) and then cast into cold
watersothatthereisathickresidue.
Thisresidueisthestickyyk elasticpaste
called rogan.To this stickyyk pasteare
addedvegetablepigments toget the
desired colours, and the paints are
then stored in earthen pots. When
the artists sit down to paint, they
take littleamountsofpaintsontheir
palms,usea six-inch-longmetal rod
to stretch some strands out of the
malleablepaints, andplace themon
thedesiredfabric inpatternsoftheir
choice.
The best part

this form of paint
is that no outlin
are drawn, and no
figuresaretraced
on the fab-
ric. They paint
patterns that
range from an-
imal motifs to
trees to characte
drawn from hist
and folk culture
not once does themetal rod
used for painting comes in contact
withthefabric.Whiletheartistshold
themetal rod inonehand, theyhold
the fabric in their other hand, and
use their fingers under the fabric to
guide the design.Once the design is
painted, thefabric is foldedtocreate
mirror images.
“Till recently, the art of rogan

painting was a closely guarded se-
cret. Women were never taught to
paint as we feared they would take
thecrafttotheirin-laws’familiesand
spread the secret.Not anymore.To-
day,wewantmoreandmorepeople
to learn this form of painting,” say
the Khatri brothers. “Earlier, rogan
paintings on cloth were bought as

part of wedding trousseaus, hence
only a handful of artists was into
rogan painting during the wed-
ding season. When cheaper, ma-
chine-made textiles became availa-
ble, the demand for rogan-painted
fabrics came down, forcing many
artists to look for alternative sourc-
es of income. However, our family,
for love of the craft, continued in
thesameprofession,”say theKhatri
brothers.
Despite thehardships they faced,

they held on to their age-old craft.
Things changed for the better after
thedevastatingGujarat earthquake
in2001,when the infrastructure re-
ceived a boost and more and more
people started visiting the place
and discovering the beauty of this
art form. “That was when some re-
sourceful people helped our prod-

ucts reach the urban and the on-
kets,” they add.
her positive de-
opmentwas the
embers of the
Khatri family
winning sever-
al national and
state awards
for their art.
And, of course,
he art form
dorning the
s of the White
.

With the world waking
up to this rare art, the demand for
it has increased beyond the artists’
expectations. Other than sarees,
rogan-painted fabrics are nowused
to make decorative wall hangings,
cushion covers, table covers and
file folders, too. Their clientele in-
cludes the who’s who of Bollywwy ood,
including Amitabh Bachchan and
ShabanaAzmi, as alsomost foreign
tourists visitingGujarat.
They also get free stalls in most

handicraft exhibitions of repute to
showcase theirart. “Weareahappy
lot because we are doing what we
likeandarebeingrecognised for it,”
theKhatri brothers declare.
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Toorealtobetrue?
WhenFrenchartistAugusteRodin’sbreakout
sculpture ‘TheAgeOfBronze’wasdisplayed in 1877 in

Brussels, it causedascandal for its ‘extremenaturalism’and
‘ambiguoussubjectmatter’. Itwasbasedona livemodel.

ROGANPAINTINGS

Worldsees
anartform

MASTERFULArogandesign
patternedusingmalleablepaints.
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MUSICALSPHERE

Theguitarman
BandKarnatriix
frontmanJohn
Anthonyspeaksof
his experiments in
classicalmusic
and jazz, and
introduces
nostalgia in
conversationwith
REJIVARGHESE

composer andCarnatic vocalistMG
Radhakrishnan. Radhakrishnan sir
becamemy friend, philosopher, guide
andmentor, andwhatever I’ve learnt of
Carnaticmusic over the years has been
imparted tomemainly by him.

Whydidyouchoosetheguitaras
your instrumentofchoiceandwhen
did thishappen?
I was around 14. In those days, the
latest songswere available only on
radio—on international channels like
RadioAustralia andRadioCeylon.
Onenight, I remember listening to the
song ‘Jingo’byCarlos Santana. Iwas
somoved by it that I decided Iwould
becomea guitarist. I gotmyparents to
buymea guitar and started practising
day andnight. I was immature and it
was an impulsive decision, but here I
am, 48 years later, with no regrets at
all.

Tellusabout theearlypartofyour
career.
I started off playingwith a fewbands in
Cochin and Imade aname formyself
as a rock guitaristwho could play the
fast licks. In a few years, I was playing
with the bigCochin bands (like the
Hijackers).

Rahman) andSivamani.

Tellusaboutyourspecial relationship
withARRahmanandSivamani...
They’remore like family than friends.
Rahmanhad visitedme inmyhouse in
Trivandruma fewmonths back despite
his busy schedule. In 1984,Dileep, as
ARRahmanwas known those days,
Sivamani, Jojo and I decided to form
aband.We experimentedwith amix
of jazz and Indian classical.Whenwe
meet now,we talk about the good old
days.Occasionally, we even talk of
regrouping, but in our heartswe all
know that’s justwishful thinking.

AndwhataboutKarnatriixandyour
journeyfromrocktofusion?
It was a chancemeetingwith
LVaidyanathan that opened the door
to fusion concerts forme. Through
him, I got the opportunity to playwith
someof the big names inCarnatic
andHindustanimusic—
MBalamuralikrishna, TV
Gopalakrishnan,KaraikudiMani,
Basvaraj brothers, ZakirHussain,
L Shankar, L Subramaniametc.
During a trip to SouthAfricawith

theBasvaraj brothers, I learned to play
Thygaraja’s ‘Endaro Mahanubhavulu’
and Imastered it in about amonth.
Butwhile Iwas doing these fusion gigs
all over theworld, therewas another
music thatwas playing inmyhead.
That turned out to beKarnatriix’s first
album, ‘Namaste’, with Sarangi
maestro SultanFayazAhmedKhan.

Whatareyourplans for thefuture?
Karnatriix has about 12 trackswe are
working on, andwe are looking for an
international release of this on various
platforms like iTunes etc. I also have a
separate rock actwith theCanadian
bandLazie Bison.Wewill tourCanada
andNorthAmerica towards the end of
this year and early next year.

I
aminanemptyyt auditorium.Except for
a few lights onstage, all the other lights
havebeenswitchedoff.Therearea few
stagehands clearing up the last piece
of equipment. I am at the Lady Andal

auditorium in Chennai, and I have just
beentreated to themost soulful andmag-
ical piece of music I have heard in a long
time.ThebandKarnatriixhasperformed
with French dancer Claire Le Michel,
and the artistes have retired to the green
room. I wait tomeet their iconic guitarist
and frontman John Anthony. After a few
minutes, John Anthony appears with a
big smile onhis face. I’m seeinghimafter
sevenyears,buthehasn’taged.Hecomes
over, shakesmy hand, andwe sit down to
talk...

Tellusabout this seriesofgigsyouare
doingwithClaire.
The idea for this came aboutwhen
Clairewas introduced tomeby the
renownedpainter Blodsow. She
listened to ourmusic andwasmoved
by the range of emotions that themusic
brought out in her, andwedecided to
collaborate. The themewehit upon
was about the cycle of life— from the
stillness of thewomb to the last breath
—portrayed inmusic anddance. Claire
approached theAllianceFrancaise in
Trivandrumand the institute decided
to have a series of five performances
inCochin, Chennai, Bengaluru,
Chandigarh andDelhi.

Youareonthecuttingedgeof fusion
music,experimenting.Does the
audiencealwaysappreciate this
experimentation?
Weplay to the audiences thatwant
to hear something different. Exper-
imentalmusic is gaining acceptance
and the testimony of this is thatmost
of our shows in India and (especially)
abroad are sold out. As amusician, you
can find a niche if you experiment. I’m
constantly tinkeringwithmy
processor andmyguitar to get that
special tone. I also experimentwith
jazz and Indian scales.

Areyoutrained inCarnaticmusic?
I’mnot a formally trainedCarnatic
musician, butwhile inTrivandrum I
had the good fortune tomeetmusic

About four years after I first picked up
the guitar, I wanted to get formalWest-
ern classicalmusic training and Iwent
toTrivandrum to playback singerK J
Yesudas’smusic school, Tharanganis-
ari, where the famedAmerican pianist
RogerD Jahnkewas the principal.
Soon, Roger sir askedme if Iwould be
interested in teaching guitar at the
school! I was only 18 andmany of the
studentswere older thanme.
I told him I didn’t knowhow to read and
writemusic, andhe gavemea
sheaf of notes, pointed out a fewbasic
notes, and askedme to figure out the
rest onmyown. I burned themidnight
oil for the next 30days to fluently read
andplay themusicRoger sir had
set in front ofme.

HowwasthemovetoChennai
andyour life there.
Imade themove toChennai because
that’swhere I couldmake a living as a
sessions guitarist for themovie
industry. I got a lucky break— to play
formusic director Shyamsir, andhe
was impressed bymy style of playing.
Therewas no looking back after that.
I’ve played on over 2,000 film songs
since then. It’s also how I happened
tomeetmybandmatesDileep (AR

With traditional methods of farming be-
ing susceptible to unpredictable weather
conditions along with the scarcityyt of ara-
ble land and dwindling water resources,
Naik believes that using modern agricul-
turaltechnologytogrowhealthyfoodis
theneedof thehour.His quest for
solutions led him to hydropon-
ics — the science of growing
plantswithoutsoil,usingonly
mineral nutrients andwater.
But starting out wasn’t as

easy as Naik had expected. It
took a few months of intense
research, a visit to a plant nu-
tritionist, besides importing set-
upmaterial,beforehecouldbegin
reaping the yield from his in-
door farm, spread across 150
squaremetres.However,one
of the biggest challenges, as
Naik admits, in his case, was
that of high capital expend-
iture required to set up and
run the facility. For instance,
Letcetra uses ACs to control
the temperature and humid-
ityyt , while LED lights are used
to compensate for sunlight.
Then thereareautomated sys-
tems thatmonitor and control
water temperature,pHandnutrient level
etc.With these systems in place, the cost
of production does go up as compared to
traditional farming.

Butagain,ontheplusside,hydroponics
requires very less land, water and labour.
Plants are grown in a controlled environ-
ment,whichalsoreduces theriskof them
dying out due to weather anomalies and
disease.Incomparisontotraditionalagri-
culture, hydroponically grown plants are

saidtogrowfasterandyieldtop-qual-
ityyt pesticide-free produce, thus
making hydroponics a viable
commercial venture, which
offers good returns in the
long run. Letcetra has
expanded to include two
more farmswith an overall
areaof2,300squaremetres.

The combined fresh produce
fromall three farmsput togeth-
erisabout6-8tonnesofdifferent
varieties of lettuce and other
leafy greens, per month.
However, “the mar-
ket for vegetables
is always volatile,”
warns Naik, who
currently supplies to

hotels and retail cus-
tomers acrossGoa.
Recent investor

funding has made
further expansion
possible for Naik,
who is looking at

setting up farms in other cities.

Dismissingthechallengesthathefacesas
an entepreneur, he says, “Entrepreneurs
are passionate people. Even with all the
difficulties and hurdles, they don’t stop,
they don’t give up. And that’s the key to
success.”

HeyDeedee:Women
empowerment all theway
They say when the going gets tough, the
tough get going. And that’s exactly what
RevathiRoydid.Shegotgoing—orrather
driving, “because that was the best skill I
had,” she says, despite holding aMasters
degree in economics. Plus, “It was my
need to survive that led me to start driv-
ing fora living,”sheadds.Withahusband
incoma, andmountinghospital bills,Roy
borrowed a tourist taxi froma friend and
goton the streets ofMumbai to ferrypas-
sengers.

Fromhavingtodealwiththeemotional
pain of losing a spouse, to facing
an impending financial crisis,
Roy has seen it all and emerged
much stronger. Dubbed as a se-
rialentrepreneur,shewentfrom
being just a taxi driver at the
Mumbaiairporttopioneering
Asia’sfirst,all-womentaxxa iser-
vice — Forsche (2007), then
settingupanother all-women
taxi service, Viira (2010), and
more recently, by founding
Hey Deedee (2016), India’s
first all-women instant parcel
delivery service.

Whenasked if she always possessed an
entrepreneurialstreak,Roysays,“Yes,but
it came to light at a timewhen I needed it
the most.” The driving force behind Hey
Deedee is Roy’s ultimate aim of training
and employing 10,000 underprivileged
womenby the endof 2018.
HeyDeedeeoffersa45-day twwt o-wheel-

er trainingprogrammeandcurrentlyhas
100-plus women riders operating across
Mumbai, Nagpur, Pune and Bengaluru
delivering food,medicines, grocery, gifts,
couriersetc.Royhasalsomade itpossible
for the women to buy their own scooters
by arranging for soft loans, where the
money gets deducted from theirmonthly
salaries.
Havingrecentlyraisedpre-seedfunding

of Rs 3.3 crore fromMetaformVentures,
Roy is closer to her vision of making Hey
Deedee one of the largest players in the
logistics arena. And while we speak of
expansion, the serial entrepreneur has
already announced an entry into the
four-wheelerwarehouse-to-hubdeliveries
sector, againwithwomendrivers.
Having made a difference to the lives

of hundreds of women from lesser-priv-
ileged backgrounds over a decade, Roy’s
efforts have won her a host of awards.
Her first start-upForschealso features as
a case studyat theDardenSchool ofBusi-
ness, Virginia,USA.
However, clichéd as it may sound, Re-

vathiRoy sure has comea longway—up.
Afterall,assheherselfsays,“…afterhitting
rockbottom,youcangonowherebutup.”

SUCCESSSTORIES

Fromtheentrepreneurialstreak
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RohanRehani&
NitinVishwas (top)of
MoonshineMeadery.

AppleCyder&Coffff ee
Meadbottles.

NOW&THENJohnAnthony; (below, fromleft)
JohnAnthony,ARRahman,ZakirHussain,
JojoandSivamani.
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